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Nixon may
face ouster
WASHINGTON (UPlI -R e p .
Ronald V. Dellums, D-Calif.,
said today he was considering
introducing a resolution to
impeach President Nixon be
cause of his Vietnam War
policies.
The freshm an congressm an
said because of the seriousness
of such a step, he would confer
with colleagues before making
a decision. But asked at a news
conference . if he would be
hesitant to vote for ipeachment,
Dellums replied, “Not at all."
"Would you vote to impeach
the P resid en t?" A newsman
asked.
“ Y es," replied Dellums,
squinting in brilliant, sunshine
on the steps of the U.S. Capitol
where he received a petition
from two H arvard University
students urging the House to
impeach the President.
The petition bearing signa
tures of 405 members of the
H arvard Law School were
presented to Dellums by John
Gorwin, 24, of Long Island,
N.Y. and Robert Gippin, 23, of
Akron, Ohio, now living in
Cambridge, Mass. Both are
freshmen at the I<aw school.
Dellum s' statem ent about
Nixon's conduct of the w ar
came as three Republican
critics laid plans for a meeting
in Washington May 16 to plan a
national “ dump Nixon" campaign.

The three are Reps. Paul N.
McCloskey Jr., Calif., who has
said he will oppose Nixon for
the GOP nimination next year_
if the war is still going on;
Rep. Donald W. Riegle J r.,
Mich., and former Sen. Charles
K. Goodell, N.Y.
IX'llums, asked about grounds
for impeachment of the Pres
ident, citied the petition of the
students which claimed that
Nixon is without constitutional
sanction to conduct the Indochi
na war. —

Rap., Ronald V. Dolluma, D-Callf., (right) ac
cepts a patltlon slgnad by 405 mambars of tha

Harvard Law School aoklni lor Mia bMPMMfc*
man! of Proa. Nixon.

EOP is at the crossroads
by Paul Tokunaga
A letter written by Paul Banke
to the chairm an of the
Agriculture Council has embroiled the ASI President in a
behind-the-scenes
controversy
with the Educational Opportunity
Program and some college ad
ministrators.
Banke wrote the letter Feb. 11
to Randy McLaughlin, the
council chairman and a personal
friend of Banke's. In it was the
ASI president's attitude towards
EOP on this campus.
Banke had met with Reagan on
January 15 of this year con
cerning the needs of the up
coming budget for the state
collages. Going up to Sacramento

for another m eeting with
Assemblyman William Ketchum,
Banke found himself with an
appointment with the governor.
After being rushed into Reagan's
office, he was asked, "What
areas of the budget are you
concerned with?"
Previously he was handed a
book dealing with budgets, and
flipping open to a section that he
had marked by a paperclip, and
combined wlth the awe of being
with the state governor, he
mentioned EOP. He was then
asked if he felt EOP was more
effective at the junior college
level than the state college level,
and he answered yes.
Reagan then asked him if he

felt EOP was effective at this
school and he again answered In
the affirmative, though he felt It
would work a lot better at the
vocational level. Banke also felt
that ASI should not give money to
back the program.
The governor then asked Banke
if he would put his feelings in
writing, and to this Banke an
swered that he didn't think It was
advisable because he wouldn’t be
speaking for the student body but
for only himself. To this Reagan
asked, "Weren't you voted In by a
majority of the student body?"
. The next scene took place in the
first of February. McLaughlin
initiated a petition that urged
negative action to be taken

John and Jennifer Join in
‘Strange Love Rite’

Jennifer, ex-star of "Hair", will appear Friday b» OORWH
with John 8tewart In "Strange Love Rite”.

There’s going to be andther
concert in the Men’s Gym this
Friday. However, don’t let that
stop you from going.
In spite of any drawbacks due
to location, the 8 p.m. concert
looks to be a pretty good one.
Billed as a "Strange Ix>ve Rite,"
F riday's perform ance will
feature the music of John Stewart
and Jennifer.
Stew art, veteran of the
Kingston Trio in the 60's, is in the
process of building a reputation
as a accomplished singer and
performer.W ith two albums
behind
him,
“ California
Bloodlines," and "Willard," both
of which received excellent
reviews from such diverse
sources as Variety magazine and
Rolling Stone?
Combining elements of
folk, blues and country western In
a style that is free of gimmickery
and pseudo-freak theatrics,
Stewart’s past concerts have
been highly competent and en
joyable affairs.
"You don't need gimmicks
when you write and sing as well

as John,” says friend James
Taylor. "His gimmick is talent."
The other half of the en
tertainment will be provided by
Jennifer
W arren,
known
professionaly simply as Jennifer.
A star for six months in the Los
Angeles production of "Hair,"
Tickets are available at the CU
at $1.50 for students and $2.50 for
the general public.

Mideast - The Israeli government
shelved plans for a parliamen
tary debate on the visit by U.S.
Secretary of State Rogers, amid
Waning hopes in Israel of an
iimnenent interim agreement on
reopening the Suez Canal.
«**•*
Indochina • President Nixon’s
troop withdrawal program cut
into the remaining complete U.S.
division in Vietnam. Troop
strength is down to 267,000

against the ASI funding of the
EOP program on this campus.
Five hundred signatures were
needed; approxim ately 800
signed It.
The next step was for petition
to be made Into a referendum
sent to the Elections Committee.
It was never taken. Banke in
formed, "I didn’t want to see a
blow-up on this campus and I saw
this as something highly con
tro v ersial." He then asked
McLaughlin not to submit the
petition and McLaughlin obliged.
Former ASI President Rush
Hill, now an education advisor to
the governor asked Banke to
follow-up his statem ent to
Reagan with a written statement.
Banke, realising how strong
McLaughlin had felt about EOP,
asked him to write Reagan as a
"Cal Poly student," and let him
know how he felt regarding EOP.
In this February 11 letter,
Banke’s stand on EO P' was
revealed.
"The EOP program, under Its
current directorship tends to
polarise the minority students
rather than promote interracial
co-existence," begins the letter.
The next point Banke expounds
deals with vocations: "...It is
much more practical to help
these educationally deprived
(Continued on page 7)

Alexandria, Va. • Retired Major
General Carl C. Turner, once the
Army's top law enforcement
officer and chief U.S. Marshal,
was sentenced to three years In
prison on charges of illegally
obtaining 136 guns from Chicago
Police Department.
* * **>
Cape Kennedy*- The Apollo moon
rocket and substitute Mariner
Mars probe go to their launch
pads today.
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Letters to the Editor
Mother nature brother’s day
Editor
Many mother’s will receive
flowers of thanks today, Mother's
Day, from their children. I
wonder how many moments of
appreciation w ere given to
Mother Nature today.
I admire those who are appredative enough of our common
Mother to stick their neck out
trying to defend her. But one
often has, his head or livelihood
chopped off if the extended neck
creates waves. Ralph Vrana
dared to defend the environment.
He confronted P .0 .4 E . and their
monstrous proposal at Diablo
Canyon with some of his very
interesting studies(see
Geological Society of America
B ulletin, March ’71). Three
weeks later he lost his Job. Purely
" in cid en ta l” how ever I In
cidental.
A small group of students at
tem pted to n egotiate with
President Kennedy to get Vrana
reinstated due to the im 

desperation

Editor
Here are some thoughts to all
people.
In these recent times of
plications. Frustrating failure demonstrations in respect to
resulted. A rally was held to air Indo-China, sexism, colonialism,
both sides of the issue. Kennedy, etc.-, we should devote enormous
using his notoriously clever blocks of time devoted to rapping
words, stated that Mr. Vrana had and
thinking
rationally,
been given a "written guaran emotionalism has no place. Some
tee" of reemployment but failed people will rationalize violence.
to elaborate on the many "if’s". Violence only shows a persons or
groups desperate frustration. It
Ah, success for Big Brother was violence and the coercion of
Bob. Many students were ap ideas that got this country into its
peased by his soothing tactics present state. More violence will
meanwhile he silently eliminated Just force new ideas onto
Ralph Vrana from his insitution. someone else. The pressure and
Thankfully, there is a loving intimidation must be constantly
trust that arises in people who maintained to keep the idea in
enjoy Mother Nature and work to power. This should show any
defend Her.
demonstrator that if he has to
Unfortunately, there is a hating resort to violence, his ideas
disgust that arises when people weren’t good enough. We don’t
lose the value to Nature and- need coercion of thoughts, we
need better Ideas which will be
honesty.
—
accepted by the majority.
Happy Mother’s Dayl
The other thought is that even
Happy Brother’s Dayl
the enemy is your brother.. As
soon as you accept Dr. Kennedy,
John Mason
The Man and other "establish
ment types" as your brothers and
they reciprocate, then rational
honest ideas and dialogue can
occur.
,
The Man and the “aggies"
aren't against peace. They are
reacting to the violence. If they
are accepted as our brothers then
we can all really pull together
with such force that" the
revolution would happen over
night. Don’t limit brotherhood
only to those who are on your
side. God help us all. We can
change the world.
Bob Blossom

More miasma
In biology there exists an experiment where a frog is
placed in water that is slowly warmed until the point is
reached when without a whimper, the frog dies.
At Cal Poly there seems to be an experiment to see
what level of apathy student government can withstand
and still function usefully.
In an idealistic sense, "government” is a legal body
that can and may employ methods of coercion, including
physical force, to enforce its rules. To say that the
current ASI is a "government” would be ludicrous.
Outside of apportioning funds, the only power that the
ASI has is declaring a motion out of order. Even the
apportioning of funds is limited, as the college president
has to affirm the allocation of funds.
So what is left, is for the ASI to reflect the wants and
needs of the students.
This year’s ASI election has brought forth one in
dividual that is making a desperate move to reinstate
some credibility to student-run government. To bring it
from a miasma of slovenly acceptance to a pulsating,
vibrant, effective and meaningful voice. In doing so he'
has been branded a "radical.” More than once there
have been physical threats to drop out of the race—or
else.
Pete Evans is not satisfied with status quo student
government. Judging by the turnout in the past few
years elections, not many other people are either. He
wants it to become student government, not college
government, not play government.
If wanting to make the system w&rk as it is designed is
radical, then something is wrong with the system.
But if someone wants to take the system, imperfect as
it may be, and make it work, then he should at least be
given that chance.
Pete Evans.
j)
Let him make it work.

A S I elections
w ill be held
M ay 12 and 13

Mustang Daily
Frsnk Alderete
l u K Sports Editor
- Mark Cooley
Mivola Advertising Mensger
Pat K. Linder
Business Msneger
Bob Schwab
Production Msneger
Mike Seaton
a iik , Editor-in-chief
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Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jowtlors

O I A M O N O
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LIQUOR STORES

Two Stores
To Serve You
1212 HIGUERA
543-2449
We have 4 check-cashing
service for Poly Students
799 Hifwere Sheer
Phene 5 0 * 3 * 4
Sen lot* Obispe

774 FOOTHILL
543-8637

VoUng (or ASI officers and
Student
Affairs
Council
R epresentatives will begin
tomorrow and continue through
Thursday, May 13,.according to
Steve Greenberg, chairman of
ElecUons Committee.
Six polling booths will be set up,
Greenberg said, and will be open
from S a.m. to 5 p.m. on both
days. The polling places are as
follows: in front of the Ad
ministration Building, in the
College Union Plaza area; in
front of the automated Post
Office near the Science Building;
tm the Library lawn near the
Business Adm inistration and
Education Building; at the east
end of the Math Building; and on
North Perimeter Road near the
Erhart Agriculture Building.
Students are encouraged to
vote, and are reminded that they
will need to present their ASI
cards to uo so.
Our 10th year of
Reliable Charter Flights

l.A. to LONDON
return from Amsterdam
June 15-8ept. 15
June 28-8ept. 7
June 26-Aug. 26
Aug. 26-8ept. 26
Sept. 2
One Way to Ams.

$ 269
$ 269.
S 269.
$ 269.
S 136.

Im m a d ia ta lic li i 'l in f lo r d iv c o u rtl t l i f h t i
London lo Tel Aviv $77 lo A lh tn t $52 SO
to Bom bay $150 to N airobi $150 L a r |f
d is c o u n t* on c a r t and m any o in t r flig h t*
Contact Dr Franch (2 IJ I2 7 / VO O or
S79 J i l t c -o 'ire rra Traval Inc .
9175 Santa M onica B . Bavarly M ill**
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The Presidents

ASI candidates final statements
Joe Martinez

Pete Evans

Skip Kelley
bows out of
ASI races

Ideas our ammunition Employer and employee

We have received anonymous
All of us at Cal Poly know of
things that need Improvement.
threats to ‘get out' 'and ‘stop
running*. We are not frightened. Up to now, we have struggled
Our ammunition In this cam alone or In small groups without
paign has been Ideas, ideas which
the help or coordination that our
are truthful and timely and which
student leadership could have
relate to where Cal Poly Is right
provided. It doesn’t have to be
now. We would gladly debate
this way. This election can be the
publicly anyone who disagrees
beginning of a New Way. Some of
with us/ Our force Is not lh the candidates running have
violence but in truth of what we already had the opportunity as
student officers to help us. What
say.
have they done? Marianne Doshl
Some of our opponents have
labeled us as ‘radicals’ In an and I have been working with you
on these problems for over a year
attem pt to scare supporters
away. If favoring a legal service now. We feel that the election of
available free to all students Is -ourselves and those SAC can
rad ical—we’re radical.
If
didates equally dedicated to
declaring a m oratorium on improving the students’ fare is of
teacher rip-offs by this ad major importance if we are to
m inistration; if condemning regain a decent deal for the
foreign student tuition hikes; if students.
Anyone who sees that much
favoring a recycling center for
this campus; If proposing the needs to be changed here at Cal
establishment of a student-run Poly and who continues to ad
vocate the status quo is not a
housing office to coordinate and
effectively reduce the housing conservative—he Is a fool.
problem s presently facing Choose a leadership that un
students Is radical— then we’re derstands the changes that are
radical. If, In summary, being coming. Choose a leadership that
active in support of a better deal has already shown itself
for Cal Poly students is radical— dedicated to those changes.
Dedicate yourself to action—
we’re radical.

My basic philosophy In seeking
the office of ASI Presldent-is that
students; when they buy an ASI
membership card at registration,
become my employer and I
become their employee. The
needs of the students of Cal Poly
will shape my schedule. During
the campaign each candidate has
presented his views and opinions
on the issues at hand. Each of us
has presented his or her platform
and by now I hope that the
students here at Cal Poly are
familiar with what each can
didate proposes to do. However,
no matter who Is elected will be
successful unleu the students
here become Involved. Student
government can do many things.
More than Just that, student
government must provide an
outlet for the creative abilities
that each student h u . Student
governm ent can solve many
problems that we u students
face. Many programs can be set
up through the ASI, but these
programs require the aid of you
the student body. I favor faculty
evaluation by the students and no
matter how the final program Is
set up It will fail unleu the

Mike Jones

students accept the responstbllty
for conducting the evaluations.
Students are concerned about the
ecology and yet I believe that
ecology begins with each one of
us as person. This viewpoint can
be applied to student government
also. I believe that students must
work to make their student
government meaningful. I do not
have all the answers to all the
problems, but I would workwrith
all students to find the solutions.
This election is an important one.
At stake is not only the positions
of student government but also
which direction Poly will go in.
This electlor^wtll allow students
to speak ouCfisk that you please
do not remain silent, that you go
out and vote as your convictions
dictate. I stand for the philosophy
'of progress through orderly
change that respects the Integrity
of the individual. Together we
can reach this goal. The final
decision rests with you.

Santa Rosa Market

JAMIE HAS TO BE
SOMEBODY...

way! ,

J ’m opposed to increases in
Foreign Student tuition, and I
support the Educational Op

Poly Students Get
I0% Off On Parts
1010 N lpom o St.
843-2000

W orld W ide Pictures presents
-

The eeeond edition of

“JOIS i ALASKA"
telle all you need to know.
Send 13.00
oaeh or money order .

JefcstaAlaAi
R.O. Box IMS
Anchorage, Ataekr 00001'

for fine Mexican & American food
Special $.99 Lunches Tues. thru Fri.

La Fiesta
your choice of

AN served with
Rice, Beane «
and Coffee

1 Taoo
1 Hoi Tamale
1 Chile Reileno
1 Cheeee Inohtiada
1 Meat Inehllada

209 Hltuera

** Tire Sale 7*/
$ 34.95
Sixty Series
E60-15
F60-15
G16-15

260-15

as low as

Limited Stock

CAMPBILL'S
SHILL SIRVICI
Serving Cel Roly with .prices that fit.
Montalban ft Santa Roea

El Corral
Would tike to extend an invitation to
all college recognized clubs and
groups to take part in our window
display program.
your club may use our display window
(under the clock on the C.U. Bldg.)
to show activities, membership
drives etc.

ALL
Transmission
Rebuild

ALASKA

Joe Martinet

Step out and make contribution
Students of Cal Poly, It’s time portunity Program.
possible. I would work together
to step out and make your con
with the ASI Vice President to
.1 propose to utilize polling and
tribution towards what can be a
make the school councils more
change In direction of the'ASl. public opinion surveys to find out representative and therefore
Are you satisfied with the status student opinion on relevant issues make the Student Affairs Council
quo, that Is, general apathy, and proposed projects.
much more representative as a
mistrust, and lack of confidence
.1 feel these programs are very policy making body. If you want
In the current trend of student realistic and would benefit quite to elect a leader who Is Interested
government? Cal Poly needs a a few if not all students. As ASI in equitable treatment, beneficial
mature responsible leader who President I would place the programs, and who is a mature
can give the students someone utmost priority on direct contact and experienced leader then elect
who believes in the equality of all with as many students as MIKE JONES.
students and Is only concerned
with the best interests of the
(J ll.lllIV
M.iiion.ii \
I rvsh
entire school. I propose:
Mc.iis
Supplies
IVitilucc
.Talk program on KCPR, one
hour per week, to hear students
speak out about problems,
opinions, and attitudes to the
Pres.
.State of the college weekly
“ Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
article by the ASI President on
relevant issues, status of
program s,
and
pertinent
Santa Rosa ft M ill Sts. 843-8813
problems.
Open I a.m . — 10 p.m. 7 Days a W eek
.1 stand in favor of campus and
city bike lanes.
.1 believe Annexation will
benefit the student body.
.1 will work to establish a legal
aid counseling service.
and he could care less
.I’m in favor of closed doors in
the dorms.
who he hurts
.1 strongly support student
along the
evaluation of faculty.

Skip Kelley, a City and
Regional Planning major,
announced late yesterday
that he would withdraw from
the race for the position of
ASI President.
Kelley said that he was
withdrawing so that he could
actively support another
candidate, Pete Evans. He
-urged that students vote to
make the election viable.

S

oiNiasL •

CUFFflKMMRD M M n .
i t o A p i a r
Tonite only 7 & 9 p.m.

imstm

Cot'Ju Mrs. Fredericks
El Corral Bookstore
|

/ | ‘.^ jL ^ a F ^ i

t

Maka traka lor a track maat

Wava at a Cop

BlkalOflUa II

Lat Hunt put you...

Boogie California

PICTURES
Soma people at this campua aay
that there lan't anything to do with their spare
time. Some people say that a small town like San
Luis Obispo offers them little in the way of "big
city" fun and entertainment. The Mustang
Dally, crusader of all that Is fair and right, takes
upon Itself today the responsibility of edifying its
readers to the far-flung delights of our fine
county seat, (no pun intended). On this page, and
an page six, you will find a dasxlelng array of
scintillating pastimes available to you in living
black and white with love from your friendly
- neighborhood Mustang photo editor.

Richard Newman
. . . For Instance you m ight.. ;

TWVI

Bat aand

do to a maaa rally

Hava a ball

VP candidates

Marianne Doshi

Working in harmony
Most~?people have realised
already that election speeches
sound alike and the platforms
repeat the proposals and
remedies time and again. Parts
of my platform are common to
any election campaign, but it is
essential to understand thatmany of these promises are of
extreme Importance.
I don’t think telling you about
the brilliance of my ideas, or how
effective I will be when I am
elected, or how I am going to do
this or that will serve any pur-

Mike Bohl
pose. For the last week I have
heard the same promises that
you have, and have made my own
as well. And, Just like you, I .am
getting tired of hearing the ‘i f I
am elected I will" syndrome.
Platforms, campaign promises,
and glittering generalities are
worthless without your ideas and
my ideas working together in
harmony. This will require your

IT S

.
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Need action and not slogans

Pete Evans and I are not
"playing
at student government"
support,
suggestions
and
criticisms. This is exactly where as some candidates indicate. The
I stand. My merits are exposed, student body is a large and
my goals are yours. The powerful group. To represent
them is a job which demands
decisions remain with you.
much responsibility and un
derstanding:
responsibility to see
Kahlil Gibran, in his book The
Prophet, says exactly what I that the students are enjoying
'mean and how I feel when he their rights and understanding
talks about reason and passion i gained from experience with the
problems that face us all as
"Your soul is oftentimes a students. To be qualified a
student leader must not only
battlefield, upon
which your reason and your know what problems we face but
have developed feasible and
Judgement wage war
appropriate
program s which
- against your passion and ap
would
promote
positive change.
petite.
To state "we m ust work
together to overcome the forces
Would that I could be. the
of suppreulon" or "your needs
peacemaker in your soul, that
will fit my schedule" or "I want
I might turn the discord and the
to let you represent your own
rivalry of your
point of view is all fine and
elem ents into oneness and
dandy — elegant phrases so
melody.
' ■ ~~
general that they hav< lost all
meaning. These statements are
But how shall I, unleu you typical
candidates tricks.
yourselves be also the
Everyone fills in his own ideas on
peacemakers, nay, the lovers
what they really mean. What do
of all your elements?"
these candidates specify are the
"forces of suppreulon"? What do

they think "your needs" are?
Do they My we need a total
revision of the way the dorms are
run, that the students who live
there should have the right to
decide what the conditions they
should live under? Do they u y
we students have too long been
forced to pay high rents, live in
overcrowded conditions, sign
exploitative leases and tolerate
arbitrary discrimination without
any recourse? Do they speak of
utablishing student control over
the quality and price of food in
the cafeteria and bookstore?
What about the neceulty of a

certified attorney available for
all students so we can learn our
rights and retrieve them? What
of the necessity of enlarging our
Ethnic Studies program so ws
can gain a fuller understanding of
each others culturss? What about
demanding a voice in faculty
evaluations? What about the
war?
When have these candidates
ever committed themselves on
anything? Besidu their desire to
attain an office. And remember,
once elected they will be only as
responsible to you as they want to
be Examine their record, and
ours.

the only plaoo open efter
mldnKe Friday end Beturdey
— oomplete delleatessen —
OPIN 10 e.m. to 11:40 p.m. dolly, 1:41 Pri.,tet.

2145 Broad St.

MIKE BOHL

S.L.O.

ASI. V.P.

STEN N ER G LEN IS LUXU RY LIVIN G
Plush buildings, maid service, heated pool, sauna baths,
steak every Saturday night, gourmet food,
recreational equipment and co-educatlonal too.
Located at 1050 Foothill Blvd, 544-4540,
Stenner Glen is luxury living at
student prices.
Come in and visit, then decide.

Protoot

NMo tho wild Dunoo

Ueton to him ting

Got behind tho " I ” boll

Oo to o ploy

Pool ort

Mtko Muelo

Throw i Pot

Look ot ort

Qroovo with o rodleol

Got oil wound up
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Confrontation: Banke and EOP
(Continued from pag* 1)
minorltlM by training them for
vocational occupation! in which
they can feel a eenae of pride and
accom pliehm ent." He adds,
“With the current employment
situation so bleak for college
graduates, it seems a shame to
train these truly needy people in
areas where there exists such
dismal
employment
op
portunities."
The third point of the letter
reads, "It also seems very dif
ficult to compensate in four years
for a lifetime of educational
deficiency. This is a tremendous
strain on both the educational
institution and the individual. In
practice it does not work."
"Not fair to turn away qualified
individuals
and
let
In
unqualified," reads the fourth

and final point of the Banke-toMcLaughlin letter.
As It stands, McLaughlin never
wrote the letter to Reagan.
Bdhke’s letter was a 20-mlnute
on-the-epot-rush-Job.
Scene three took place in
President Robert Kennedy’s
conference room of the fourth
floor of the adm inistration
building. Present were: Banke,
Kennedy, Dr. Dan Lawson, Dean
E verett Chandler, Alejeandro
Reynoso, Jam es Edmundson,
Don Colvin, Pete Vandeneynde,
Oscar Quezada, Ernie Vasquez
Ricardo M artinez^ and Carl
Wallace. And the letter.
Martinez is a codirector of
EOP on this campus. Wallace lfti
co-director. Reynoso was the past
director of MECHA. Edmondson
is an assistant In the EOP
program.

Russ Hurley

Election needs voters
Students have often been
criticised for being apathetic
toward student government. Is
this a Just criticism or are there
other factors that come into play
which have been over looked?
The enroliement on campus is
quite large and we support many
activities, programs and other
events along wjth getting an
education. Doing all of these
things requires large amounts of
time that students spend to make
the activities and programs a
success.
These are also students which
are married and work to support
their families and education.
These people are concerned with
the problems i t hand and they
are very seldom exposed to other

activities on campus except
going to class.
Every student lias his or her
priorities whether It be sports
outings, w ork experience,
student governm ent or even
getting an education. These
different activities are important
to each and everyone of us on an
individual basis, they may not
even be associated with the
school, and only involving a few
people.
One activity which affects all of
the students is student govern
ment, a representative body for
the students. One way to keep It
representative of all students, if
you are not directly Involved with
student government, is to vote
this Wednesday and Thursday for
ASI Student Body Officers.

During the 120-minute con
frontation, much was drawn out
of the room. Many hot words. A
lot of information. And some
rem arks m ade by the ASI
President that amounted to
Banke admitting that what he
had done wasn't very sm art and
that it was a mistake and if he
had to do it all over again, he
wouldn't have mentioned it to
Reagan.
A
week
later
Banke
represented this school at a
special Assembly Ways and
Means Committee meeting in
Hayward. It~ w ia there that
Banke reversed gears and made
a statement to restore the EOP
program on this campus.
Later, EOP asked for a budget
cf 925,000 from ASI for their 197172 program, an Increase from
last year's $16,000. The hike was
needed because of R eagan's
proposed 50-plus percent cut on
the state-supported program :
from last year's 3.3 million to 1.6
million. The propoeal was for 4.1
million. Last year, EOP on this
campus received $41,500 from the
state.

$25,000 to $21,750. This was due to
a $18,000 imbalance with the
proposed and the required
budget, said Banke. However, he
added, the increase was the
highest given to any csiripus
group. After its meeting with the
finance committee, the proposal
will go to SEC then to SAC for
final approval.
If Reagan's cut does go
through,
Senator
Donald
Or unsky, chairman of a Senate
sub-committee dealing with the
school budget, said at an April 12
meeting that "the EOP program
will be reinstated." He added
that he feels the program is
"dedicated and well-motivated."
Oransky's alternative program
- is an additional fee added to the
present materials and supplies
fee of around $50 per quarter. The
addition will amount to ap
proximately $70 for the school
year. The proposed breakdown
looks like this: $25 for faculty

SEND

Cal Photo
Supply
Past, Reliable
Photo
PJnlshing

899 Higuera St.
543-3705

NOW11 C laitiK aS A l l a r t avary
Day — Sail yawr Ham ar annaanca
year Ihlns fa ita r anS fine what yav
n a a i aw K N ar — AAUSTANS
D A IL Y C L A S S IS IB D A O S III
M ayka yavr ru M a r Sticky w ill ta
n a il la a a lllll

PAY FOR
o n iv £

When brought before the
finance committee, the budget
took a cut from the proposed

restoration; $3 for educational
television; $3 for the Dean of
Students; $13 for Admissions and
Records; $1 for school relations;
$13 for general financial aid, and
the $12 for EOP.
Banke said, “There is no way
until July 1 to know, but I will bet
everything I have that it (the
budget) will be reinstated."
In a statement prepared by
Banke, for Mustang Dally
publication, he states, "I believe
that the EOP program at the
California State Colleges has
Improved greatly in the past few
years and is now making a
significant contribution to the
educational processes. The
legislature realises this and
hopefully will restore the EOP
budget to the level requested by
the Trustees. All Indications are
that this will be done.”
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Two Convenient Locations

Mission Cleaners and Laundry L
331 Pacific
543-4720 ~
College Square Cleaners
890 Foothill B^d. 543-8622

Call for Ed Avila (Poly Student) for Free Pick-up
and Delivery.____________
543-4720

Money doesn’t grow on trees or flowers
But you will think
it does when you

Gallon
n

all Major oils 60c a quart, Discount oil 30c a quart
1101 Laurel Lane

FREE
FRI

SEN D g s A 'M S N T s

Down the street from Laurel Lanes
. -

Gill flies to lifetime best
in triple jump at Fresno
Mus'unQ Daily, Tuesdoy, May M , 197)

Mohinder Singh Gill fell short
of the American Record in the
triple jump in the West Coast
Relays.J>y sailing to a lifetime
best of 59 feet l l« inches. Gill's
was only one of'the many excellent performances turned in
by Mustang trackmen.
Gill's performance earned him
the meet's outstanding athlete
award as he fell Just a half inch
short of the American record set
by Art Walker. His meet record
jump was less than two feet shy
of the world record but was well
over Ms previous best of 53-10 set
in th i Asian Games last
December. In his series of jumps
Gill had three over 53 feet.
The Mustangs proved to be
tougher in the open division than
they were in the college division.
BYU won the open and in
tercollegiate division with 69
points while the Mustangs had 36.
The Mustangs garnered 27 points
in the college division, good
..enough for a third place finish
behind
L.A.
State
and
- Sacramento State.
Reynaldo added another record
to his collection as he leaped 7-1
to break, the existing mark of 6-10
in the college division com
petition. His luck was not as good
in the open division was he failed
twice at 6-10 and once at 7-0 to go
unplaced.
Bobby Turner turned into a
machine, as he went in seven
races in one day. In the open 100*
yard dash Turner was nipped by
Jim Kemp of the Southern

M U S ItlfC L A S S IfK IS

BOHL

do

MIKI 10NIS

63 Cotynit Convertible, Oood brok.t,
Uull.ry. Now caibi, rtc.ntly luiitd'
V.ty d.a n
5350 ot b .it oA.r
544531/.

Call Su.

M i l M NT in .«ehnng. I .i looking,
th.pping. light hout.w4ck
Includ.i
pnvait mcilttr bedroom with bnlh Coll 54.1 l i l t aft.r » p m

Wiint your m i to hondl. b.tttr, Initall
low io n tway ban lit. ot not. Comp
Ayl
lo ll lilt nt 54] 1354 b.fort
10 10 p m

At C ID! NT VICTIM
D .lii .1 to know ijJ«ntity ot anl tmd
tuth.i who helped ill t e n . ot moloi
lycl. ocud.nl on Camput April 35
tontntt Sill took at 54345491.

N ..d a plat, to i.pair your cat?
Qctrag. 15 >30' with cona.it pn
and chain hont 163 a mo )5 a
day. Claiming d.poilt 510 t.lundabll
"Inquire 643 Monterey aftor 5 pm.
tot
tut.,
196/
Katmun
Ohio
v.ty cl.un, Mictwlln I n .i and other
goodi.t
51100 00.
Call
unytim.
*44 6:1/5

5 phniot ilol.n (tom Poly Royul
l>hoto ionl.lt It hay., pleat, plai.
undvt door of Qruphu Atlt No 336
or No 331 Photograph.it want th.u
woik t.turn.di

IN1IRVIFW US Drug Survey needed
•botnet S Brown. BALf 144 I 30
lo 7 30 doily
*

Would ih» p.rton who bottow.d th.
I6>30 p.clur. el Richio Huy.nt at
wall at ih» booth tc.n. pictut. Item
th. loutnalitm oAli., plant, t.tutn
ihain to that otlic.
5UMMII 105 OPPOITUNITIIS
long Mlablithad Atm
lainmgt tv .t 600 p#t month
Tot app.nMm.nli call 543.4369
latw.an 5 and 7 30 p m.

AIA5KA rAUINO?
Contttuclion. oil
tithing, ciinnaty
i.nchmg, govt, ton,mat |obt, coil
ot
llymg, _luMhpr
into
toutc.t
53 enth ot M 0 lot tacend .ditton
1015 IN AlASKA So. 1565,
Anchotago 99501
— IM POlYM INT OPPORTUNU155
i aliloinia Antuno Huwau Piol.tnonul
Itam n p.tiliont cun.nlly available
in all li.ld l Tot I ma tubtctiplion
lonlaming hur>di»di ol cuti.nl open
mat and 1015 in th. SUN t ptov.n
(•cnniqu.
for landing you!
JOR1
Ralilloctien guotunta.d land 59 to
j & i s IN THI SUN
P O Ro« 131. lo lollo. Colli 9303/

$ 9 9 .9 5

•odd Slat* Dual Channel Ampllfler-20 Watt OutputIntegrated AM-FM-FM S H A K O Tuner-Two speaker sys
tem with one 6” oval speaker In each enclosureDeluxe BSR fully cartridge-Dlamond and Sapphire needles
Three pleoe system of Tuner-Ampllfler-Aecord Changer,
2 speakers In walnut finish* contemporary cabinetry
plus tinted duel cover.

Th. bail In Oan I Motoitycl* rapain
Alto Rultaco ia l.t R i.rvic. Miller
Motoccycl. Sp m io I 163 Higu.ia li
RIO 543-7S5R
33 C6up ». all Oldtmob tlf running
« t Mg»t loo Cell 9 0 M M , aftti
p.m

r

Itko now
47 Firebird 400.
99000 now Mutt toil, $1,400
943 M M after 4 p m

ev»r
Cell

70 Hendo 090 C l sicsllent tend<!«tn
le d Inti Orad in Juno mult soil
9499 9444949

63 Orand Pti* 3R9 iu. 4 tpwd
good tit.t paint, runt ptilmt 3150
oA.i. 344 6111, Tim
tf

M OI Wirt whtali, Itbuill Horn
-'u'th and ftntraltt MUST S ill
oi: 144 M J4 a f it T l pm

Woni.d ] 34 tog, «nd tor 1961 fhev
'/> 10" 'tuck Buy and or trad, tor
my 4 II Tim 544 17R6
let Sul. 70 Honda C l330 3533 or
will pay cath d iA .i.n c lor older
I ' f an 343 13/1
C jl N ly pral IM S
V I 7 dl agtomottc Mam
itttr India. M/ , tint glau
'•*♦« * ii **bln. juii ip«ni
M M N»w wh.lt wafli. thacli but
'•iy. (ual puma, itarttr. wall. hint
up A Utol al MOO i nih 344 31*1
Iwptlo

pow #»

19/1 lurbki T3 175 Duller
Stand new condition
1941 9prtfo very tleen (.all
Jen after 4 e m 943-47)0

^ .T t u iv t h

733 H ig u e ra

543-2772

Rummai hauling I man apt
utiliti.i all paid - fuentth.d.
Call Oil 546-36/1
Need Rumm.r loommal. |t.maT.| Apt
hall block liom camput Call S43-340R
no d.tming d»|totil.
Need two loommai.t lor
Ql.r J5R month 546 439/

Summor

5umm.i 3 badioom haul, lot 4 girlt
545 .uch Option tor 3 10 Hay n .il
year l lot. lo cumpul 544 4499
Tub. av.i puym.ntt
53R OR3I
Rummai hounng I man opt
utiliti.i all paid lurniihad
coll Oil 544-36/1

Thr». Rd im
haul, available I.i
Summ.i Qtr Turnithad. woi.r paid
Clot, lo camput 5135 pel month
l all 544 6651
WATSON MANOR-Adia. .n l to Poly
Rant now lot Rumm.r 4 Toll I 4
3 Rdrm lutnnh.d oplt 133/ Monl.
Vma and 1333 t#olhill Ph 3416115

For Sale
Tor Sal. Moving chain tab I . i ' iyp«c.
wtilar and table, dithet. glattwo'.'
P .H pant, antigu.i, etc 3/| Pah
tad.t SN.II Reach Sotutdoy, Sunday,
13 6
3 111 IC99 Rt.r.o loudipoak.n
lmith«d in oiled wolnul Ay. moniht
old call 543 /676
lahiti 1.1 Root IR to/o 4RI Old!
Slue pttnt.d and balancod Immaiylot.
33300 Coll Jetty, 544-4345
. i t 134
Tor Rat. Remington riAo ot thotgun.
pioi.cloi
Samoyed pupt. 35 mm
lamoro Call S43 4R99
It.t.o Rot Dual 171V changot, lolay.tto
ll
I TOOT A
Tun Amp.
3
5 p .a l.rt 3100 Call S4R.1/IR, ott.r
/ Aik lor Rill
lol.igh Super Court. 10 ip*od bike.
71V, Inch from,
•■trot .a c.ll.n l
ignddion 3100, 344-6003
Typewrit.r, tlondard
l - t . n.w 70
37R 06RR
WIT3UIT31 Rrok.n i n . i
women t.
men I boyt 339 95 KKl m.n t 349 95
turl.r i
31/93
vein
3/93.
th i
iuik.lt 31/95 IIOUIATO R 3
NIW
Ir^n SIS 00 ut I'll t Spoilt Shop in
P'tmo
t.n d .r Oudar Ampldi.r, piggyback.
Good Cand writ 3330 n.w, idling
lor S i75 544 0795
70 Haute trailer .■ tenior pro|«(C
goo-1 condition
Moke u dutkroom.
workthoii, tto iu g . or . v .n liy . tn
>t< Q niduuting r.a tly mutt t.H tlf O
>r m uk. any >A.i 544 63/4
IOR S Alt
Drumi Doubt. Set mult
1.11 now Rett o il.)
lou 544 43/7

Travel

CiClusivsIy

J)Un$ an& Sluten Stereo

WANT 10 Hoot, lo rant Summ.i 4
Toll Tuirnthad or nol 4 girlt 510
••ward tor hout. w . i.nl. 544-5535

TOR RAH 19/0 Mavttlck Vinyl lop
Rig 6
53350 (a ll 544 03/7
6R
t none

61 Chavy Nov*, blue 7-daer 3100
Rebuilt engine, runt good Mak. *A.i
foil (lu g . 343.5311.

M O B IL I O I O T B M O P H O N IC M O D U L A R C O M P O M M t
I T I T 1 M W IT H A M -F M -F M I T I R I O

Yourt ll you wont il A Foothill
Onid.ni Apt
Tor tummar and ■or
loll Coll Su. or C h .rl. 543-7965

Ri40 Haul, tiail.r. .tc .ll.n l con
dilion, uwnmg
lawnthad ail ton
51/00 Call 544 4611 a ll.r 4 10 pm

65 AH Sprit} MK 111 Rluo, me* leekinj
runt OK will take r.otonakl.
oP.I 3/33 S43 0SI4.
Auttm H M l.y with ptol.tiionally in.
itelled Tord 3R9 Ingin*. Imni and
real and 31310 Coll 144 4311

Delight that graduate with a stereophonic
music system . . p U | ^ j 0 g 0 0 C | u t 9 o n a —

Tor Summ.i Rant I Bedroom apt
Garbage 4 W al.i paid . 5300 Tor
All Summ.i l tandall Way (Sight oil
lainpull Phon. Su. 543 /965

Automotive

I H f Triumgh TI-4 lacellent send*
t»en Cleon Mult sell 944-431) ova
er 944 3719 days

GRADUATION SPECIAL

Housing

Avilg
Rummer roommol. n*.dod
Imol.) I todtoom apt. 550 par mo
(n il 595 3006

44 Pgicen Sprint with 4 ipood tram
940 HF. body good tend
1490
943-7231 or 343-41M

Cal Poly Students Need?

Help Wanted

1969 Rioudmor. Mobil.hom. 13i60
3 Rdi tkiiting R awningt call 5411436 a ll.r 6 p m

Diving intlturtion
5km and STUSA
NAUI tomllon.d
av.mngt 419.74? I

—

—

INTIRISTIO IN WAUR-SKIINO?
Th. Col Poly Skidioll n .«d boat,
awn.ii, b.ginn.it, and .v .iy o n . , in
li.lwa.ii Wt will pay boal ow n.n to
tki with ui Cheap ia l.t lot tkl.i
M.aling Monday. May 10. 7 00 p m
Ai i . ih . I 46

AM I!IIOUS M IN of all lrad.i. north
to ALASKA and YUKON, ataund 53100
a month Tot compl.t. information
w n l. to
101 RI5IAICH
P O lo t 161. Stn A
Toronto, Ontario
lm lot. 53 to cov.r toil

Three blanked by netters
for near perfect weekend

WHAT TYPE OF

Automotive

Typing 35 c.nti a Pag.
544 3604

California Striders as both ad 9.4 State Los Angeles in the 880-relay
clockings. Earlier Turner had but lost out at the tape as the
captured the college division 100 Diablos won in 1:25.8 while the
Mustangs finished In 1:25.9.
with a 9.7.
Turner later helped the 440Bob Chance, Tony Mitchell,
yard relay team run its best time
of the year with a 41.1. The' time Dale Horton and Wally Mc
enabled Lowell Henry, Swanson Connell combined efforts to take
Bennett, John Haley and Turner third in the open two-mile relay
to take second place in the open with a time of 7:55.7 Brigham
division of that race but finished Young won the race with a 7:41.3
in 41.6 in the college division also and Sun Jose State finished
second in 7:52.1.
good for a second.
The same foursome battled Cal <

Other Mustangs sweeping their
Compiling an outstanding 35-1
record in four matches, the matches were Tom Martin, Dan
Mustang nettera swept through lam bert Paul Summers, Greg
the CCAA round robin tennis Piers and Kent Coble. Coach Ed
tournam ent a t Fullerton un Jorgenson commented that all
scathed.
nettera played outstandingly and
It was sweet revenge as the that it was a "real good team
only loss was to nemisis San effort."
Fernando Valley State. The
The Mustangs ended the season
Matadors had twice beaten the with 19 wins and five losses while
Mustangs In match play but this ten of the wins came in league
time the courts belonged to th e . play as did two of the losses.
Mustangs in match play but
Though the dual season was
shut out three teams 9-0 and completed Saturday, the netters
upended Valley State, 8-1
will participate in the Santa
The only loss suffered was by Barbara Invitational tournament
John Ross to Steve Messmer of on May 21 and 22. Jorgenson
the Matadors. But Messmer is hopefully plans to take the net
ranked highly in the nation as two ters to the nationals during June
years ago he won the national in Indiana.
singles title. It was the only loss
Cal Poly Pomona, UC River
by Ross as he won his other three side, and Cal State Fullerton all
matches.
fell to the Mustangs by 8-0 scores.

Announcements

MIN

GARCIA
and

HERNANDEZ
C LA S S IC GU ITA RS
with
Soundboards M ads In Spain
ALSO
Y am aha— Vantura
A ria — Guild
Naw G uitar Music
Classic. Flam sn coand
Fingerpicklng Ity le s

IU90FE (HARTM 9 Sevorol i<hodulei
frem $?S0 roundtft|>, $190 rvowuy
Ceerdtnefer Frufeiior Margntof. Foal
747 FoytroH,
long Bboch 90403.
(71)14117179
t r a v i i In f o r m a t i o n
Youth standby sards, TWA Girtuwuy
' nfds fares ichedulei, etc. Phone
your TWA curfiput tap. Joe loud at
141)010

IfjFtirjl I week Summer luro|>eon tour
for students and young people. Charter
flights alio available
Call Dovld.
'•44 7794

Transportation
—
- 1
N ..d tomeon. lo thin, gut and dpv?
ing lo loti Loan IPhilly N Y -Sotlen
orool
leaving June I I. rtlurning
oboul Juno 30 Call lari, 144-3314.

" 9S6 Monterey

Wanted to Buy

S4JS510

W ANTID TO IU Y
double hen*
trailer good thape. Call 344.3093

\

